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MCE AND. NEARBY
B" ,uu of th0 MorJnon.

im society o( the Mctho-j,j-

.illRlvo a dinner nt tho
AU nro ,nv,lcd- -

Mlhncy Is Ko'nst around
K,:. result of mixing up

fow dnyafg'ootorcKlo

formerly poatmns-fe'sff- k

helping out in tho

K pul ru
p attorney, Is comfort-

s' B offices In tho
the corner of Eighth

citla Shop haa moved from-
of Main street to tho

'"',! "building Just weal of

Roberts Is showing n new
,
t, b

line of post cards at hla
frit store Thcro nro a num- -

M JbM. n brother of tho

H 'ffiilnl'rlcolcftbythode- -
!Ut Topic r.

! McKnlnht I tho now man- -

Z LjituSUidcbakcr Uro.' buel- -

lwau st I'rtoy Ho comes
. IJoftiltUkoClty.

't nubile schools had scv- -

lrtdulc thU year, tho
irtduatlng clnes of any

vS la Csrbon county.

Mi Arntnco of Kcnllworth lias
.TeoBpltlood against for keeping
i'a opn after hours. Ho Is

Urta bearing next 8nturday.

6r C. F Chamberlain Is to bo

,Mor of Dr. A C, Sorcnacn
iljiWiB and eurgoon of tho

ntri&d Ilio Grande at Price

ttrtea county' board of oquall-ict- )i

to meet on Juno 7th, Oth
lllti, (hen complaints nt to tho
raani of property may bo
J
CuUrabl wool still remains
pries snd slong tho railroad in
un Cub to bo shipped out ot,
M(s a creator portion of this
I'ltllp tan been jnoted

Wrfct court for Carbon county
rrnn at 1'rlce. Mondny, Juno

Tb calendar Is n largo ono.
' Qrlitenson will bo hero next
slijon his way to Castlo Dale

IWSin'f stock of prlntern good.
Dm ihwta, backings Xor legal
JlnaJ typewriter puper has nr
M tad U on tho shelve. The
u, ikreforc. Is ready for busl- -

Kiiim No la of tho Golden
u tor bM no complalnU to
Atf business, His house Is do
(U irtat a volumo os at any
m ilw establishing lUelf at

tnU Engineering oompnny, with
"V la tho Hllvngnl building nt

v, itato that Mveral big pieces
Mirtct work In Its lino will bo

e!i up toon. For a now firm
uUROOd with them.

Cw E. Nelm or the It. W.
lt t Co. Insurnnco ngoncy Is

'rts the widow of tho lato John
lux about five thousand dot-- i

a policies carried by tho do
llh tho Crockett ngoncy.

Wrrman & Ford, "tho placo
si (tntiomen do congrogato,"

"i advertlawnwit in this Jm-- a
or Tho Sun. Patrona will

tbtlr goods Uio equal of the
rrd anywhere In tho ntato.

' t anadernon, who has tho na- -
Prttlltsw at Clour Crook and

Jtr Quarters under tho Utah
awmpsti), has opened up u

Mr the Cullon Hotel at Salt
2Clty Ho la aald to bo doing

jj'r J. Uo la conatdorlng a
ofrer to go to Urnnd

la, Colo, for tho Homo Loan
TTMt comivany, & Western Colo--.
flunclal Inatltutlon that is do--
wrni loan and bonding bual- -

' H Patterson of tho Indepeu-w- l
and Coko company, who

rd a atroko or apoplexy nt
2 City a Xow dng since, Is

At1 ,mProvod. Ho Is now up
3i ..,0 B ftbout his varied

affair.
ik!k.L ucklo, Price's lending

mm.
,or ,ia" an announco- -

thli Impresalon of Tho Bun
jr sood clothes. JIo not

vi' hlnga to order and to
aff.. .'" KM anything wanted,ltlnatock by 1dm.

Vsw?lbb, KeologUt for tho
company, U In active

iui.u Sl ot ho Wasatch mino
Cottonwood Canyon. Tho

' lit recently hcou dovolop- -
bl.J,.0.a'1l

hlpior through
of arralrs.

& I,crrjp ,,aB 1ult 'he sa-- i
ftl Holm to Improve"intj of Innd taken up

4J" fntrj a mile south of
:iC,J ""dor tho big Irrigation
Wi.-- . '."vers thnt eoctlon to
'ttor Ut, thousand acres

bo0. C "nrtzlor Is out with
'ifV.w .U,H n n camping trip

- ' but wl" ho hero for tho
'lUtenV 8undy Tho subjoot
'Iob.. rn'nK sermon will bo "Va-
il U i,..,n angellBtlo aorvlco
)Vi..' ,)" tho ovonlng. Tho

cordially invited.

WL J!ownrd' Inspector of
Qn.'r thJ United States Fuel
!. til n " mov trn Illack
"ttoair. 'f? ttbout th ICth of
". whtk wUl occupy his owu

,r
--m Mf. ! t bo 8,ven u by

A, J, Leo,

Price's bo woWg
other day for Bwt VErt. whirl
an outing ,, being .n,h,l uThor are undor ronimand of
greSfon!" f ,h IU.

It sounds gootl to Price UmIihwntorests to harIng compan a,klng by H.lvrHw- -

freighting out of Price to uintahrcsonatlon points

Mr MnWl Hoot haa mulifLt ..
Mijimi Marble Mrs llwtaihM
?ivflii .ucl ",noH mor "trlly

beforv

fiT1l0fni,fn.. ,),um,,yn this wwkfifty dollar, by Ufor keeping hi Tnvorn Hroin
Sunday A new trial of ho e2has been grnntod by Jumlronn, the snme will b hoard w.molime noxt wi-c-

llospllnl nt Salt Uko City to thoeffect thnt Catherine McDonald,daughter of II It McDonald of thin
mi'i,.1? ,,,nf "long as well na

hoped for nrter an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

Loula W. .Vuttall and F V
are thc new landlord of theTavern and are making that housoono of the moat nttrnctUc for thotrnvcllng public of any In the atnte

Home cooking and sen Ire U to be
a feature wth the prctent manage-
ment.

Thomaa Fltxgcrald and F J.
Thomas are very much encouraged
over their dry farming prospects up
Gordon .Creek. FltiRvrnld la going
principally to apuds, whllo Thomas
Is gllng his attention to wheat
hnch hnn In a large acreage with
good prospects for fine return

Traveling wileimcn who lime re-
cently mnde tho rt'fervatlon country
sUito that the roads nro Improving
from Co ton out, and that prosperity
Is showing with all the merchants
of tho sectlona visited Itooiowlt,
Duchesne, Myton nnd Vernal nro alt
Improving from a buslnia aland-poin- t.

C. K. Jenwn of Clear Creek has
compromised with thow who were
contesting hla deacrt entry nt the
extreme end of the canal or tho
Price Ilher Irrigation company o
wna here the other day from tho
ranch, which Is said to be one of
the raott promlilng In this section
of thc mate.

Madncn Mercantile company nt
Scolleld ninkiH n speclnlty of ha
and grain nt wholesale In curloud
Iota or larger qunntltle from their
ranche In Carbon and Sanpcto
countle. Attention Is directed to
tho n(hertlement of the firm In
another portion of this linprt union
of The Sun

John Y Smith, who rprnt
not only hlniMlf but the McCornlek
nnd other Inten'sts hnlng lurge
ncrengr of lund under the Price
Itlver Irrigation company' )lcm.
report that he haa lately closed
aooral deal with local and outside
parties for land nnd water to the
south of Price

Conservative estimates place the
sugar acreage of Carbon
county this M'flnon at nround ven
hundrel acres Heretofore about
bwenty car of beets hue gone out
of Price to the factor at (irnnd
Junction, Colo ThU fall the In-

creased crop will be mo ted to the
west, principally to Kent '

Marriage llctnaes hate Intel)
been If sued to V W Ollt ami
Arlee Fanner, both of Helper; An-

drew Smith nnd Mary Kllen Kliitf.
both of Woodsldej Let I S Davis
nnd Anna 8 Joms, both of Hwel ,

nnd Andrui Ducclnl of Standard-vlll- o

nnd Mndalln.i Plnasso of Hel-

per, The latter couplo were Hur-

ried by Justice Hammond

Independent Coal and Coko com-

pany stock la quoted for sal by
Salt Uko Clt brokers at 11.20 a
hare American Fuel stock, with

tulnos nt Nealen In (Irnnd county,
I offered aa low us lite cent n
shore Very few other Carbon
county coal abares are to be hail ut
any figure, the same being known
generally a clobe corporations.

Independent Coal nnd Coke
miner at Konllworth are g

nbout three data work it week

nTtlM. prewnt time Indlrntlona
nro thut buslnesa Is going to pick

up within h abort time. "'I "1

tells the ftor) at Etandardtllle lam-ero- n

and Storr Ilnllroad order
nro increasing tome, but the com-

mercial trade I declining with the
warmer weather

Btato llccnM for nil hotels nro

now due In the office of "" '
mlMloner lleber C Snd h al Bolt

Laleo Clt) That tome H '
era oem to think thnt a clt license

nnd u state license are I. enttai
remarked rocrntl) by Smith. Illnnks

for uppllcatlw. tor llcenio were sent
out oter tho htnte some ";tut tho w.plleatlons are not
In.

Price Commercial snd S"';!
bank. Bastem Uuh't fortn.os t

eoucern. ha. an "jj"
ment In thU. Impreislon of sun
inioroat of 4 per csnt Is pal" on

and sating, account

It
mo officered by business men and

lirogrosslte, hut at tlie ""bv IIh
rnithodi. has done much

lowarus building up this section of

tho atnte

Manager Mr V! '?as
cnl brick) ard has no complaints

conditions, and the out-

look generally for tl"m"f" ntnn'

fall months He-- Is -- IH Xn&

material In hla "w'?' 'iVh thePaternoater bnlMlnrinnd on
now achool house to come latw
nnd several .,5rS are

,alcht From the
numerous Inquiries for brick.

ijz Lt drrrt "ntr' abt o

iinrS of.ptoi ami onions in thla
whiBKt. n" W,H " dy mono)jwiien ronies around

arfh!!?f! "''-'"y- tc Perglund
Mrnl 't through Attorney
aro7i '." r,ol,tT' "' ranging
n2!uL!krh huBdml dollars A

portion of the amount' for waxes to Mplo)w

ou!"!.1 J'bj f'"y "mnerelal
h" H" thnt ' "scld out. or la about to

PL ,mi'u h!: Wwb,r Interest nt
llZ? ... n. howetr, has not""rt on thesnbject

Her itaragmph from a letterwelted from Nvada b) a business
.TJ?.!0' ,rlr "u the Crockett

"fUwrKw' If so. plonse
send It to me and I will atop theAdvoenl The Hun will shine forne Inquirer

Judge Albert II chrtstenson.
by Court Stenographer

J. r'. wHI ,H ,,tlc hout thotn of the month on their way to
Knier) county The Hmcry tenn

iroi,.Sh .l,h- Jldite Chrlstenson
lll lkty return to Mantl before

convening court at Prlco for Carbon
county

Mrs V H Cod), Mm Charles0 Uughlln ami Mrs James Mooro
composed a committee of Indie
from Helper who were at Salt Uko
Uty laat week to purchnv) a olano
for the Helper Sundn) school Tho
fund for the purchaso of the In-
strument were contributed by tho
cltlicn of thc railroad town In
general.

Mr and Mr Joe llonunccl, for-
merly or Helper, are making n

of the rooming house property
Just across tho street from the Car-
bon Hotel, recently vacated by J C

orrcster Tho personal supervision
of thc llonnaccls haa popularized
thc place with man) transient who
ire looking for good service at rea-
sonable prices

J H Mnnson the electrician, la
tho flrat person to come to Tho Sun
office and crack down hla one-fif-

for a )ear'a trial or what is to be
Knstcrn Halt's best nowspapor And,
he sat, ho didn't allti hla hninl In.
to Price's city treasury ror the
money, cither Close seconds nro
Walter (Ira me of Price and W. It
Wheat of Moab

Frank James, a brother or tho
lato J. II James and In charge ot
tho Topic liar or this city, li to bo
mnrrlcd todn) to Mist I conn Scely
nt Castlo Dale Miss Secly has,
howijter, made her home al Price
ror some time The) are a popular
ioung couple and hnto many friends
in Carbon and Kmery counties who
will wlih them well

The bonds ror Improving the city
water service In the sum or ten
thousand dollar nd recently nego-
tiated b) Price wero signed up

nnd sent by express to the
purchaser through u. Salt I.ako
City rirm Tho money for the lisuo
will bo along within a few dnya.
Price Water company atock Is now
being offered nt 2 &0 the share by
numerous owners

Wellington Is proposing to take
electric current ror lighting resid-
ences, public building nnd business
house ot that town from Price. If
It 1 decided to do so, tho town of
Wellington will construct a line or
pole nnd wire to the city limits of
Price on the eaat. thU city furnish-
ing tho Juice. J H. Manson, city
elctrlclan, I going Into tho matter
for those mostly concerned.

Frank Orosso expect with good
luck to have the new postofflce
building completed and ready ror
I'ncle Sam's use In nbout thirty
da), The tlxture. which nro to
cost nround three thousand dollars,
are rurnlshed by Orosro and nro
understood to bo ready for ship-

ment upon lelcgriipnlc orders.
These will not come until nbout the
time tho building Is ready for them.

A U McMullln mado it good
move when he went from North
Ninth street to Main with his res-

taurant bus,'4ics The Koy la nt
this time enJo)lng tho host patron-ng- o

It ever had ThU U one of two
white .men's restaurant In Price
with ever) thing neat nnd clean na
a pin, home cooling and polite and
accommodating help to servo pa-

trons. Prices, too, are In keeping
with tho times

This from Vernal Kxpress of
Inst Saturduy "Tho old Price rotd
I to be put In good condition for
travel again, and will be another
fetder for the Uintah Ilusln. The
cltliun of M)ton nro raising three
hundred dollars to fix the road to
Onto Can) on and Price will do tho
rest of tho work with the assistance
of tho rancher through Nino Mile.
With a good road over till routo It
Is claimed It will bo oien ror auto-
mobile travel nt least ten month or

tho yenr."

It Is anticipated that fifty thous-
and dollars will be spent thU fal
and winter In Improving tho oannl

of tho Price Itlver Irrigation y

to the west of Price, making

ho ditch line one of the Jbett
nf an) In the tate Tho old

fhrnilng, among other thine. U
to be replaced with tel or concrete
or both, and the Une changed to
that water will he convex! hrough

n deep cut to the tt of tho olty,

nsd or through itooden flumlng.
The wood flume has

M at present
about worn out

n H Morehouse, C II Wire and
ltM" Anderson, reprwutlng Miller

Velio, losn agent at Salt Uko
City wero at Wellington a fow d)
ago looking over several farm

where the owners are de-

sirous of borrow InR money They

returned to Zlon well pleased with
as a field of operations

an "will make mveral substantial
loans hereabout.

Kass,srA
country."

IIS FOR TIE

HIGHWAY BUILDER I

,U'''IN Pl.W.
:

MMl ltd IMIMtOVKMHVrs.

HcnlnllM, r0 A n (iencrnl Prop--
Ixltlnn the lwltln f Alt) I'on J

of Ulior 1H lir the I pkrep of
Thoniuglifnie Miiih Itrttci- - H- -
suit PnidiinM Willi fnli. ;

irrcpstnl b th tiUttl 8II iteparl- - J

mil of agrlcullur i ,

For nny cntmmmtl) that U planning )

the Improteuiciit of It roads there are '
ten fuudametitnl axioms which tho
Lulled Htatii deptirtmeut of ngrlcut- -

lure declart to le self evident.
First That nil who share In the !

benefits of road Improvement should
share proiwrtlonntcly In tho burden. '

Second. That the degree of Improve.
ment should be proportlonnto to tho
truffle tmiiortancc of tho road Improved,

Third Tliat the rnto of payment or
the rnto of nccumutntlon of tho linking
fund on nny public debt contracted for
road Improvement should approximate-
ly equal thu deterioration of tho Im-

provement.
Fourth -- That road building and

maintenance comprlsa work requiring
special qualification.

Flftlu-T- bat nxponalblllllc should
Im definite as to vrsoua.

Blxth-T- hat continuous employment
I more conducive to efficient scrvlco
than Intermittent and temporary em-

ployment
Seventh Thnt the specialists who

direct rend work should l appointed
Instead of elected, and that thry
should hold otllce during rdlclcncy In-

stead of for n ft i til term
Highlit.-Th- uo rend 1 wholly per-

manent nnd that It require contln- -

'. , ,"i tip' vMfM

irc!&4'aPPVL0K

BOID IX MOUTH CABOMKA OUXU PT
rTATCTB LlilOK.

uou upkeep, for which DunncLtl and
supcrvUory provisions must be made.

Ninth. That cosh U a much mors
satisfactory form of tax than Is labor.

Tenth. That all agencies at tho dis-
posal of the stato, capablo of use In
vtcrL of public Improvement, should
be so used rather thnn In such com-
mercial production as would conflict
with prlrato enterprises.

The tint axiom means, among other
things, thnt the country road I a mnt-ter-

of Importance to other bcsldu
those who lire ou It or travel over It.
It takes the product of thu farm to
tho city und the product of the city
factories to tho farms.

The cond axiom, that (ho degree of
tho Improvement should ho proorllon-at- e

to the trulllc Importance of tho
roid. if strictly observed, would do
away with ono of the most fertile
source of watte and extravagance lu
road Improvement.

If tho third axiom U rigidly observed
there wilt bo uo danger of tho commu-
nity being left with n bonded indebt-
edness for which there Is no Improve-
ment to show in return. It must Im re-

membered, however, that, nlthough no
road as a whole I ermnuent, certain
feature of It. such a the location and
grading, are so.

The fourth, fifth, sixth nnd setentb
axiom strlltu ut the notion which used
to lie more ircvalcnt than It Is now,
thnVrimd building Is merely a matter
of putting n certain number of ieople
to work for n ertalu length of tlmo.

For almllnr rtnaons specialists now
strongly urge ns a general proosltlon
Hut abolition of an) funn or labor tax
for thu upkeip of road. Thu equiva-

lent In cash will prodiuo much better
results for the rtaon that experienced
men can find Ntemly emplo)inent by
beluc put to work lu thu places where
the) nro most neided

Tho final axiom, thnt nil agencies at
tho dHpokiil of the stnto should be used
u fur us olti!o for public Jmpnive- -

ment Insleml or tiuiinierclnl pronuc
tlon. refer, of course, to convict labor
tijKin the road. Under the guidance of
skilled men there I no reason why this
could not bo done attlifactorlly The
nxlom. hen ever, goc further thnn
this, for It Implies tho titllluitlou of
various other ngencle that have noth-
ing to do with thc state prUon-t- he

stnto geologist, for example! tho fac-
ulty of tlio state university, tho state
bure.in of statistic and agriculture
and the state civil service commission.

Hnvlng to acate tho room oo- -

cupled Ui the Sllvagnl building be- -

cause or tho landlord' not feeling
safe In tho mntter of ront, Fred I

Wntrous has moved what 1 loft t
hi wreck of the Kastorn Utah Ad- -

vocate to the basement of tho Vlg- -
building It U charnc-terlst-

of tho "rat" to burrow

I DR. R. C. GREEN
J DEINTIST j;

I Ofllce Hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 5. ',',

I Rooms 4 and 5 VJglia Building Jtf IHHIH

j j

:

Mid-Summ- er Millinery

Warm weather hats are now on the
: market in a new and becoming variety.

Crash Hats in white only, $1.00

Corduroy in white, - - $1,25

Panamas were never so extensively worn
i as they are this season, and we are

showing a nice variety in shapes at very
medium prices . . . $2.50, $2.75, $3.50

iI Large white straw Hats trimmed with i

fancy feathers are much worn for dress I

I up use, and nothing can be more be- - :

i coming than a fancy hat of this type, i

! $5.00 and up i

j Bessie Kennedy Millinery, Inc.
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WHO DOBS NOT KKAD TUB
HATUHDAV NKW8T
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Love laughs at locksmiths Kv H
erybody else crlis for them Try f H
(3 ood m an when lu need of a lock- - ' H

mlth Advt. H
Hook and brief work a specialty W H

with Tho Hun Ask for estimates. ' " fHMall order solicited und given the i H
closest ntteutlon, Addre, The ft ' ;H
Hun, Price, Utah Advt. 1 M

IHHIHIIIHHHHHHHIHIHIIIII H - M"HK H

FUNNY THING
; I

PRICES TALK
'

,

LOWEST PRICES j
LOUDEST TALK 1 i

OUR prices on HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, ,: M
SALT and KING COAL, talk Pretty LOUD. i

If YOU want to KNOW why you hear so much about ltJ "
OUR prices, better walk Over and Talk it Over, or 'A

write or Phone 88. Remember Blue Drays. Do it Now '; 9

: McKuna Forwarding Company I ill

THE HOAD MAKER.

O Thoclvtllr. mini makes roads; 2

i; th aavago doe iut. That Is tho ij
.; safest tist or ilrlllutloii. j
"

Among us. In nil communities, J
nro Individuals who nro not real- -

; ly civilised. They do not take J
any interest In road.

; A man' cnlo In civilisation Is j
very correctly tested by Ids nttl- - 3

I tude toward tho (ono which ha J
rolltsl Into tho road or tho trco

'I' which ha blown down ucross 1L ij
X Tho man who dilvts around tbo
; obstaclu day after day Is onu J
9 sort of man; tho ono who atop S
p his team nnd rolls or drags It J
Q away I another. And a person
p passing along n road which ho J
Q iloes not expect to rctrnco vvho
Y remove the obstruction for tho J
Q sako of tho stranger who come
p after liliu resionds to n very 0
g high test of clvlllintlon. Ho
O fc'l socially. j
V When tho hiiow pile up In tho 'A

O rend tho man vvho goc nhcad j
5 and break tho path for other j
0 tear tho burden which ho who j
l3 hns mado progn-s- always must M

p bear. There Is novv ln ovcry 0
X road to to better X
5 schools, to better business moth- - O

i od. There muse bo road break- - Q
o er for ovcry path. Tho road p
X maker Is tbo great clrlllter. P
j Farm nnd Flrcsldo. p

Kdward Clark, former postmoator j H
nt Manilla ln Uintah county, hns ' H
been lodged In tho county Jail nt H
Salt ltko Olty to answer to the laLl
charge cf cmbexilumcnt upon tin In- - Lldlctment found ngnlnat him In Jnn- - , liHunry Jnat He I said to bo several j1 H
hundred dollnn abort Jn hi nc-- H
count with Uncle Ham. H

Frank N Cameron Into owner i

and dovcloper of tho Cameron Conl t H
company properties Just west of v5 HCastlo ntte. hns stnrted oporntlona ' ,f JHunder lease of tho Panther mine ' H
of the United Htatc Fuel company, i H
and for n time will keep tho pro- - IV H
ductlnn nround a hundred tons fHdnlly, Borne sovonty-flv- e men arc H
empotyed at I'anthor, tho coal being .j M
ot excellent quality nud lu steady t, H
demand Tho Cameron mines wero H
recently sold by tho man nrter ( HH
whom the vropcrty gets It najne H
at a good figure, since which tins t H
Cameron, a pioneer of tbo coal In- - ,Hdustry or this section or Utah, has jH
been like a fUh out ot water. Ill JM
friends havo nil along asserted that jH
ho couldn't stay out or the gamo. H

. o . H
In order to settle up a valuuWb . . H

estate, attorneys or Han Francisco '" H
nro trying to locate tho next or kin '' JM
of John Winn, who enmo to Utah I Hubout firty year ago Ho I hup-- j" H
posed to have settled lu this state .: H
nnd to hnvo mnrrlctl and raised u .fHfamily. He came originally from i !M
New York stnto. Utah postiniistcr - I sHare In receipt or letter from th , t H
Cullfaniln nltorney. and the Infer-- ,H i,Henco I given that Winn' heirs will iyi jH
receive u largo estate It they are '' -
found I)oc ho llvo horeubout? 'If M

Bhcep suffered considerably dur j ITH
Ing tho recent storms, sna Moab' 4 JHTime of last Friday. Mnny young H
lamb dlcl on tho mountain dur-- 4 jHing the cold spell and snow storm. i H
Hook Mountain sheepmen suffered 3 fHtho biggest losses. 'H


